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THE RIGHT CITY CHOSEN,

ka.sxas ctTV ., in: tiv:.i)(ji:.Mi-iKiwo- r

iiii:m:v .tqort.ini.v.

Tlil Mnrli ll.i Item tlrrlilril L'pnn liy the
Nelrii t.lnm Inrt I rlti;r.ilH I'UM

llt'tirern ('Mr-te- mnl 'Irt.M
In K.tll lulk.

Clilfo, Julv . Thr lrin-Miou- rl

lo-id- s continued th work ot forming n
jwMotiKor nraorUttloh j, but took do
tKlllve action, lh entlrr ckm lwttm
1nketi up tuth the consideration of th
nKreeiuent. The Hlo Urnmle .v UVMern
nti.l ih Vnloh Pacini1, who1 Utilei
oier the l?tnh htiflnpitit hnv kept matters
tiliettled In that territory for nomp time.
hae trrr-e- to hold a conference and
tnnke n effort to settle their differences
within the next two week.

It ha been nrrred that the hendqiiar'
tern of the association 1111 be at Knnta
City, and H. U. Caldwell, of the Weatern
IIih-s- ' iMMencer iioelnUoii, will b It
tcniiwrary rhalrnmn, until It I definitely
dtermlned whether the will
Man I by luelf or be Part of a (feneral
association It na Mid yoMerdav thai
the rl noelntloii would aland
alone, but doubt a lo the dvleablllly
of thin hale arisen nnd the matter will
b settled latr. .Mcnhwhllc the Knnea
Cltv ottlee. will be In charge of a ccre-tir-

who will bi tinder the direction of
Mr Caldwell.

Home tnrt correspondence haa tiaeed lie.
tneen the Mlenourl, Kanaae Tela and
th,- - other llne Ititercmeil In Tcu bttl
ti . YeMrday a nieu ilid b.v l'aa
actiKer Tratllc Manaer White, of the
Al'hhon, and Oncra! I'nwhRer Agent
Vlhrt, of the t Louie ft Fan I'Miide-m- .

Peb.itian, of the Hock Iland, Rnd
Tnwnsend, of the Mlonrl Paclne, ivns
ent to Ofneral l'aaaeinrr Ajrent Marker,
of the Ml'noitrl, K mea ft Teu, nuyltur
thnt the linos Intereetcd In Tens trade
hn 1 attretd that It a delrnbl that a
m.etin ehotild be held to revtnre Texas
rntei n far n poslle, and a the sinn-
er', of the telcitiam Ind understood that
tli" Missouri. Kansas A Tc.u was will-I-

to attend siu h a meptlnir, they had
u tflnraphlc call for a nipptlnu to

I, lipid In 8t. Louis The tele-
gram to Mr ll.irker concluded a follows:

r'onecrnlns the oucstlon of contlnulttK
reduced rntg betwppn I'"ort Worth nnd
Kansas City, We understand, that tlin
fl'iestlon of ndinnclnit thesp rates need
not bo an obstacle In the wny or elTootllitf
a satisfactory aetilenipnt to Tevas rates.

To this Mr Ilnrkpr replied: "Von are
veiv much mistaken In supposlnir that the
reluced rates between Fort Worth nnd
Kansas need not be an obstacle In the
wn of : a satHfartorv settlement
cf Tea matters We are ver desirous
'hat all rates be restored to the tarllt and
soon as notice has been Klven that they
will be restored on a certain daw will be
plnd to attend a metltiK looklni; to an
agreement. IMease do not expect me to
be present at iinv meethiK on I'rldny, or

nj other day until this Is done.
MAMi:S IIAUKKR"

The followinK reply was sent to .Mr.
Il.irker lo-d-

"We are ery much surprised at the an-
swer ou hnve sent us to our teleKrnin of
jesterdnj We Hetit you a courteous mess-ng- e

for the purpose of obtaining a con-
ference after ou bad slcnilled vonr

to attend n meetlnc. which con-
ference we are nersundeil, would have re-
sulted In a better understanding between
all Texas lines, rts to methods for con-
ducting a competitive t.irllt nnd conse-nuentl- v

would have, broiiKht our line, ns
w 11 as otirs. no revenue. Tho qitu.ttlon In
rtfi.ird to Tort orth anil Kansas City
rates, broucht about by the demoralising
action of your company In forclnn unprof-
itable reductions in rates bv Independent
a, lion, you will understand Is one that
could be adluited If von had been wllllnp
to meet with us and enter Into a Keneral
HKreetnent coxerlni: nil the tratllc under
eonslrteratlon, and wo cannot help think-
ing that you hae iiurpoely misconstrued
the lancuace used In our incsSTKe to evade
nn agreement and to continue tinprolltable
ni t es

' We have advised Teas line of your
utiwIlllnRness to attend the rneetltiR In

with our request. We are still
readv. however, to attend a meeting If you
desire to for the purpose of
making an .iKiPeinent covering Texas pass-ns-

trallie that will be fair to all partlc,
oncerned. In the meantime, you cannot

aoid the responsibility Hint attaches to
our action in refusing to confer with

other carriers inter,
W. '. WIIITK.

'n. WISH ART.
".I. si:iiasti.."H. r. tow.vkf:xd."

N'otlee has been itiven bv the Terminal
Itinlwny Association of St. I.ouls to all
the lines entering north by Its brlilne or
t li 'it of the Merchants' Terminal railway
that hereafter all through tickets must
hiw a coupon for each p.issenKer carried,rnling between ?t I.ouls and Hast St.
I.oun. Kates for th.se totipons are to be
"Z unts for first class and M cents for
sf nnd class passe ugirs nnd 31 for the
rund trip,

TALK WITH l'Ki:sIii;-- INIiAI.I..

lloas li.lllroid Itusliuss In tho et,t Is
(itiodt'orn Is Klii.

N'nv York, July 2", M. K. IriRalls, pres-- 1

r.t of the i"ht sap'ake ei Ohio und the
ti n Four roads. In discussing the rate sit-
uation last night, said"

llallroad business in the Wist Is sood
t Jiy. The gravity of the rutlroad sltua-- t

', Is pass!enj?er business, not throuKh
faille, but through the everyday truv- -

our Jltu Kour lines have 'J,tm miles of
' k through a thickly nettled eountly.
Tn,- - Increase In our passenger business
f ,i the past three months has been inrfj- -

than any ini reusr since 189i It la bet-- i
y than It has been for the sume

in 't.thjs in any year.
heat transportation Is a small Item

'i r, "tly to the railroads. Over our lines
' is but 2 pfr cent of the revenue Coin

Una. It makes the cattle, the whisky,
the pies, nnd so furnishes the everjdny

for the railroads. The blKKeat
run of corn ever dreamed of is In slcht,

in I nothlnc short of a great convulsion
.r nature tun affct it.

After the inteistute commerce law was
used, Mine year auo, rate steadied up

i a year or two. Then they bet;an to
t. j down. There were secret cuttincs mid

tracts. Downward ratrs continued to
i ,res!-- . Now and then their fall was
i Mil for u month or two, on resolution!)

leform. Uut In June last rates had
i lied lower dcpthis that cer thought
i s,ble.

The outcome was the met tine of the
Ti mk r.ine Asoi latlon presidents at whichI t troduced two lusolutlons: KiMt Thattb. preparing of a new 4Kteemnt be left
io ,t committee of presidents, and Second,
that rates tm absolutely mamiutneil Uur-lr- u

the preparation of the agreement.
'Hoth were carried and livid up to, andsince July h, last, rallrouds haebem nearer tin. tariff rates than for liey, urs past, At the meetlngi. here there

w,is a full attendam-t- , and u distinct de-- t
rialnatlon that aomi th ng muht be done.

In the llrst place, the Interests Involved
ir so enormous that we cannot haveprosperity as long as the large In- -

imciit in railroads are In danger. At
t meetlngi. ther have been present
otll -- rs of linm representing t J.000 ivSj.omi of
. i tal The,, rallioads earned over JIOO,-0- ,')

of money In the last year
A 5 per lent ln reae in thu gross oarn-m- s

of the Hues rpretrited heie would
have made Jii,fMl uiori net
ev ry month. Kates, 1 have fuun wouldonly have to be shaded up to attain this.

On our Chesupejke A. Ohio, fur instance,
this end would have been attained by the
mttnltcHlmal uiUu in ruts of two-tent-

ut a mill per ton p r mile."
Arbitrary ('luirge llrdered Abnllslied.

Jefferson Uy, Mu , July , (Specitl)
The slate buird of railron I and wai, house
commltkloniis hav, r, ported in )i, ease
of the arbltrarj iluige-- , of the Misourl,
Kansns it Texa- - railway for the trans-
portation of s nnd freight over

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

DHL- -

Imi
CREAM

BAiflNG

MOST PERFECT MAUE.
pure 1'iiipe Cream of Tartar I'owilf. Free

ismAmmona, Alum or any other adulterant,
" YEARS THE STANDARD, J

lh" Missouri river brldfr nt Itoonvllle. an
has ordirel that Wlthlfl ten days of th
s. rvlng of the hoards order the charges
n now exlsnng shall It nhplmhed Tlv
i e ha be, t p. n lin for Home time, for
mil i laimnnt printinR the ene. whb h
was lotitinu, I, nnd at last thrown out
hi aue of technical faults. The board,
however, hi taken up thr question on its
own motion in I dives a lonir decision the
relvnnt pirts of whbh nfe ns follows

"After inr-fu- l eonldertlon of the nmt-tr-

the commissioners nre of the npinlmi
tha't tinder the provisions of the laws of
thl stnte, cllons 2HT1 and JW,, Itevlsed
Statutes of Mlssiurl, W, any eharges on
passengers or freight errsvsln the, bridge
nt noonvllle, on the line of the Missouri,
Kansas A Texas railway, made in addl- -

to the regular Inrltf rnlesi, are IllegalVon sections of the law tefpfred to estab-
lish maximum rates for the transporta-
tion of passenger bd frelgtlt, whb h can
not be exieeded bv anv company or cor-
poration 'irwhlhft. opeiatlng, managing or
leaslhg anv railroad or pnrt of a railroad '

"In the Judgment ot the commissioners,
thn rental and malntennm" of the Moon-vill- e

bridge must be considered ns an
Incident to the general operation of

the Missouri. Kansas A Terns rallwav,and
paid for n are all other sin expenses,
from the general earnings.

"The findings of the board tadng that
the arbitrary charges made on passengers
rtnd freights aslng oxer th bridge at
Hnnnville. Mo, on the line of the .Mis-
souri, Kansas A Texas railway, are Illegal,
they therefore orler Iti it, taking efTeit
within tm dnvs after the receipt hereof
by any proper oltlcer of the said railway
companv. the charge referred to be abob
Ished and discontinued."

Arguing the t'usi
(luthtle. O. T., July 2.", (Pneclnl.1 tn the

territorial supreme court the entire flaj
was spent in arguing the injunction rnse
of the I'nlted Slnten xs the Choctaw-Italln-

Company The murt handed
dovxn one opinion granting a rehearing In
the case of Mosr s Plttman vs. th city of
T.l lleno. wherein Plttman secured a Jtidg-met- il

ngnlnt the cltv for damages sus-
tained in a broken sidewalk.

EXCITING SCENE AT PENDER.

ii l it In Iteclt and the Nebriislm t'oiigres-slou- il

llelrg.itloii lluve mi Altercation
lit the vUlinclnKO Atelirv,

Omnhu Agenrv fbv i ourler to Pender,
Ntb. Julv J" -- Mar lly had the congres-
sional delegation, with .in escort of nearly

citizens of Pender, after a ride of twen-
ty five miles across Thurston lountv,

the confines of Captain Heck's res
ervation, when Deputy .Marshal Hoehme
rwooped down on William C Peebles und
John F. Meyers, placing them under nr-re- st

as conspirators ngalnst the govern-
ment of lite I'nlted States. It was the
tlrst gun from Captain Heck, and the dele-

gation of eUixetis, together with the con-

gressional delegation, were somewimt non-

plussed over the turn affairs had taken.
The warrant ehatges the men with con-

spiracy to oppose the government of the
I'nlted States by force and to effect the
object ot said conspiracy, they armed 350

farmers and sent them on Hip reservation
to resist properly constituted I'nlted
States legal authority.

Tho excitement Is somewhnt abated.
The council was erected under the shade
of a number of trees fronting the school
house of the Omaha, agency. The con-
gressional delegation took seats, nnd in
front and around them were gathered
at least 2i members ot the Omaha tribe

Senator Allen opened the council by
stating, through an Interpreter, that when
he was here u month ngo he said he would
visit them again and talk with them fully
with reference to their land", the question
of allotment being uppermost, lie then
Introduced to the Indians with
form.ilitv Senator Thuiston Congressmen
Melklejohn, Strode nnd Andrews.

"We are here." said the senior senntor
fiotn Nebraska, "for the pin pose of listen-
ing to your wants and our grievances.
We will then go to the Winnebago reser-
vation, wheie troubles of a far different
character command our attention."

Captain Heck and the congressional dele-
gation had a stirring session this morning
and violence was imminent for several
minutes at the Winnebago agency. lie of-
fended the entire Nebraska congressional
delegation in his otllce and would
have ordered the senatots anil
congressmen from the room had
it not been for Senator Allen.
The proceedings began when Senator Al-
len stated that the two senators and three
tepresentatlves of the i ongresslonal. dele-
gation of Nebraska had come for the pur-
pose of Informing themselves us to the
condition of affairs. In replv to this Cap-
tain Heck made a sliort statement. He
stated that the FiourneyCompunv had sys-
tematically lobbed thp Indians and that
It was a corrupt concern generally. Cap-tnl- n

Hei'k said the membeis of the rioui-ne- y

Company nnd every one of lis friends
and s mpathlzers were Infamous liars and
scoundrels. Just as the captain finished,
John !' Meyers, the treasurer of the com-p.i-

entered the room.
' You are not telling the truth and you

know It." he said.
If n giant firecracker had been exploded

under the captain's feet he could not have
been more excited.

"Oet out of here," he cried: "get out
of here. This Is my ofllce. I will not
have j on 111 It I am master here. You
have been arrested b.v the t'nlted States
marshal and ought to be In jail. I will
not have you here. Oet Out before I have

ou thrown out."
An exciting seem nsued. Senator

Thurston remarked. "I wish to know
whether or not this convintlon, represent-
ing a majority of the members ot the Ne-
braska congressional delegation. Is to pro-
ceed without a repetition of such scenes
us the one we have Jut soon t nacted. We
are amply able to preserve order without
interference or assistance on the part ofanv one. If this delegation Is here withoutright the right of American citizens to
know how their own, affairs urn being d,

I, for one, am ready to retire at"once
Captain Heck Jumped to his feet and ex-

citedly exclaimed that he did not
the authority of the delegation He did
not understand that It had any rights which
he was bound to respect It was. not a
committee or empowered to a t. It hadno right to Investigate him. He was re-
sponsible to the secretary of the interior,
and htm only. He would not be iniulted
in his own otllce.

Mr-- , 11e k, who had been sitting nt thecaptain's back, and acting as a sort of ad-
visory counsel, was also aroused. She did
not addiess the congressional delegation,
but In a voice, loud enough to be heardby many, she referred to the senntor who
had spoken as an Infolent man and Insult-
ing meddler. 8he suggested to those near-
est her that the captain ought to order the
entire delegation out of his otllce.

The silence which followed thi scene wasbecoming oppressive and Captain Beckdgaiii' rose to his fec-t-.
"Sit down;" Senator Allen spoke thewords. The captain wilt down. The Investi-gation proceeded without further tiouble,

Captain Berk submitted lettert and tele-grams to show that he had the approval ofthe inteuor department In everything hedid.
The sentiment of the Nebraska congres-

sional delegation, investigating the Flour-na-y

leases ot Winnebago lands, came thisafternoon In the h.ipe of the following tel-egram to Hon. Hoke Smith:
"Investigation now In progress leads usto urge ou to suspend approval of leaseof Wlnneliago lands, made by Captain IlecU

dnd to promptly suspend further evictionuntil ivi lommunieute with you fuith-- r
Evictions will result In tremendous Joan ofcrops to Innocent sMtleis"

The telegram was signed by all the dele-gation and will be followed by a letter le.lulling the entire sluuuion.

Mbi it vim aulTcr from tick li...,,ii,.i, ,u.
.'"lni,M,?ii el,T' wneiitor Darter's

Juit
l.Hilo Mver rullave you. Oue pill pS a

('iintiik 1'nse Continued.
The ca-- e against Chinks Comslock, InJustice ( at,, if'UH, for alleged misrepre-

sentation uhertby he secured Jl3u and aMid witch ti.un u. c. Uouglas, wasiillel in Jui.ii... iW's cortli is iiv.d that Co . b otteringto . i I, t ii rtuugldks position Willi thetih i i i.ii tub, i Cumpanv, obtalm-- l hit..v it h .ml m..m, as a bort of forfeit.Mi Mi in, vv is pifsent wlp n the cao w
all i v,M(i..i) und testified that Coui-- ik w in .ntlre Ktiuiigtir to blm andinat h, had uo oiinrctloii with the lum-le- rjinpaiiv The absence uf other wit.nose- - fur the state necessitated theof the case until next Tilekduy.

( omsto k hal a partner working withhim vv hen he got Mr. Douglass' money
and thus far the polico have been nimbleto locate blm. It is hald that heioe!,e.l uf the money and watch andleft Cumnock to hold the ".ack."

In .Seed of Aid.
The Door of Hope, for refm nilng fallenwomen, is in nei.i of a larger buue. 1'u."rS, iuf. ca?!, V obtulnud at a leasonableteiital it will be-- necwMigrv to tuin apull.

vuntk uvvgy. a houe of from twenty totwenty nv rooms, with eity water, isIt Is u.eilful, also, that tho homobe near some am of ths cabj lines.this, the inauasmnt lb Jackingtiiivls, fu, lids. inlanlfe' cloihing, ana
lirovisions. Mis J. H. Wteln is tfie cor- -
ic.oiiMiiig secictury of lliej boaia of man,
Ji'Cl i.

'

END OF THE FIGHT,

C'ntitliiiieit 1'roiu Page li

passed as possession Is demanded. If the
published report of Hie decision Is correct,
ind 1 have no doubt It l, then we have
nothing left save nn appeal to the supreme
, ourt and Inke chance on that body re-- v

rsing the ruling of Justice llrewcr, nhd
that, I take II, Is a very Improbable at'
fair I nm ready to concede the matter
nded atid closed ns soon ns the cash is

forthcoming.
"Yes, sir, the works are in good shape,

nmplj able to meet all the demands of
ihe city and If properly handled will not
fall to give complete satisfaction. There
are some extensions that ought Io bo
made at once nut In coid terrltorv. but
aside ftotn thnt everything Is now, and
will be found nt the examination to be, In
flrst-clB- s condition nhd the city wilt have
as (oinplete a set of water works us nny

ity in the land possesses.
' There is but one thing where nny

trouble might be occasioned. At prccnt.
In operating the works oh both sides of
the state line, we have been able to have
an abundance ot water und power for Hint
district m the bottoms by using the force
of Turkev Creek station for supplying the
cltv and holding Kaw Point for the bottoms
and as n reserve in ensp of sudden emerg'
ctuy. Now thnt the city takes Turkey
tieek nnd does not get Kaw Point It will
have (o depend on Turkey Creek to fur-his- h

all or the water for the city and nlso
for the bottoms ns well. In ordltinry times
this Is no great demand, but In case of a
long file any small break In the m.t
i hlnerj might occasion gre.it annoyance.
Th- - time is not fnr distant when the city
will Died either Kaw Point or some other
station similar to It In that part or Ihe
clt to supplv the bottoms

"The transfer of the works ought to be
made either August 1 or September 1,
Tin re will be considerable book work to
b completed for that event. The con-
sumers In the city hale receipts to Oc-
tober 1. Ot course for the time they will
have a refund coming to them That will
nave to be determined and arranged. Thenmany people who have meters have de-
posits with us. They, too, will have to be
either returned to the depositors or turned
over to the city. In this manner It will
tocptlre some time to really make the tratts-- f

r These matters, however, can be enslly
arranged for with the city authorities.
There will be no delav on our pnrt.

"I am Inclined to believe the ruling of
Justice Hrewer In holding the securities
of the company In the courts for the

of the bond buyers Is .in action
without precedent It Is a strong step and
Illustrates the power vested In the federal
courts Justice llrewer also takes up the
question and decides the Issue of the bonds
legal. They would hnve In en declared I-
llegal had the matter been tested In the
courts of this state. Hut It's too late to
discuss thnt matter now, everv point

has been covered In Justice Hrew-er- 's

decision.
"Now that the city has t own water

works and Is soon to be In actual posses-
sion of them nnd operating them I have
no doubt they will be considered the vi ry
bet In the land, even by those who have
helped revile them," was a remark made
b Major Jones with one of his chilli
smiles and sai castle tones. "There will
never be a lack of pressuie at a tire and
nothing will ever go wrong with them nt
any time. Hut leallv as a matter of fact
there has never been a lack of pressure at
any time. The works have at all times
met every demand and they are tlrst-ela-

as the city can determine with careful
management.

"Keall.v 1 think the purchase a bad thing
for the city and I do not ? how it Is
going to make Its plans work for the pro-
tection of Its obligations It will find
Itsilf cramped to do business without pa.v-In- g

any thing for extensions.
"Hut nfter all that the contention is

over I am glad of It I came to the city
twenty i.f.ils ago nnd was met nt the llrtot my career as superlntiiident with con-
tention that it required two ears to ad-
just. A few ve.irs of plain sailing fol-
lowed nnd then came the contention with
the cltv that has continued It bus been
verv unpleasant In many v'vn.vs, and It Is
with no i egrets that I see the end of the
whole matter

"or the titles In the land where muni, ipal
ownership has obtained Detiolt has fined
the lie- -t and has her works on the best
basis both for ettlciency and for results.
The management is vested In the hands
of the board of water iommlssoners, who
appoint the superintendent and manage
everything, so that It is , ntlrelv dlvoned
from politics and pernicious influence The
control of It ought not to be placed where
It Is to be affected b.v political changes and
Inlluence. t ought to be handled for the
city just as It would be hnndled If under
private ownership and control

"The ci(v ought to have had a charter
amendment providing for the water com-
missioners and voted for It at the pist
charter election It will .soon see the need
of Ihe in rang. ment.

"The ctj h.w not stopped to count the
cost and tlguie carefully on probable re-
sults like would have been done had the
funds been coming fiotn private sources.
There was a popular crane as it were
for ownership and people simplv viewed
the end without stopping to count the cost
or ionider the ciuestion."

.vi it. ti.itii: is, i'i,i:asi:i).

llu S.ijs the Long light l I'm. tic. illy
Over, Much tu Ills Kellef.

"No use to como out here nnd sec me;
the water vvoiks matter is all over with."
said John C Oage to a Journal reporter,
who called upon blm at his home at Xlnth
street and Poller load last evening. Then
Mr. Qngo chuckled softly, and seated him-
self comfortably In a large arm chair, "I
am glnd of It, too," begun Mr. Gage. "This
has been a most aggravating case, partial-
ly because there has been a lot of city
politics in It. I am glad to see It ended 1

never parted with a rascal with n greater
feeling of relief than I will exptiienci) at
the passing of this suit "

When asked If he considered the suit bot-
tled. Mr. Gage said- - "Practically, yes.
Tho company mn take an appeal, but It
It does I have no doubt but that the terms
of It will be such as will not Intel fere with
the tiunsfers of the plant. I undctstaml
that Justice llrewer has even Intimated as
much.

"I expect that he is getting tired ot fool-
ing with the company, nnvhow When he
tlist made a decree In this ease, giantlng
the company many concessions, he thought
the company would tak advantage ot It,
Hut I knew they wouldn't, and told blm so.
1 told him the company would attempt
to defy blm and bis donee, but he wouldn't
believe me lie has found out slnei."

"How long have ou been lighting the
compuny," tho reporter asked.

"liver since the war," was the diy an-
swer "That Is, ivti since the company
was organUod. I began the tight In ITO
bv getting up befoie the cnum II nnd ob-J-

ting to the franchise that was to lie
given the company. As It then stood, it
was a regular cut tin oat robbery, and I
succeeded In seeming several amendments
that gavo the city what llttlo protection
It had

"Then I started Into the tight again In
1871, when the ills lefused to take the
works This light lasted until 1S7S. and
then, tn 1VJ1. I got Into the present lltlga-tto-

It has been u bard, bitter snuggle,
to wiv the least, ami I will be glad to seo
It pass Into history, and then we inn gut
something else to wrangle about."

CAsIl Kilt Till'. IIOMIs.

It Will lie I'lirnlshed by Kansas (iy Hunks
lllld Will He Chiefly lit Mimll Hills.

All arrangements to pay the J,OflO,ono pur-
chase momy and the H7,("iQ back hydinnt
leuuil into the I'nlied States circuit coutt
have been perfected by the attorneys for
the e Ity. Mr Justice llrewer stated In Ills
decree that the city bliuuti' pay cash for
the water works plant, and the city In-

tends to obey tho Injunction to the hitler.
The Mechanics' Hank of Kansas City has
agieud to cath tho exchange to be sent
by tll bond buyers, and hns mudo arrange-
ments to secure all the currency necessary.

Much ot this the Mechanics' bank has on
hum! now, and the remnlnder will be gath-
ered from the other banks of tho cit. Tho
money will be, (or tho gieater pail. In
hunk bills of J5, Jlo. $.M and denomina-
tions. It s estimated that the money will
make a puckuge lour feet high, four teetlong and lour Itet wide slMj,fout cubic
feet In all.

Advices were received from Hoston yes-teid-

that thu exchange was in luadlness,
and would !.- - shipped on llio same ti.iln
that carries Mi Justice Hrewer's decree.
All will be in readiness heie, and the
transfer of money, boudu und the title to
the plant can be inuiln almost Immediately
upon the anival of tho exchange and the
decree. Thi n there will be no question as
to the municipal ovvneiship of the plant.

11. i ill. Him Peel oillig.
"Thin Is a great day for tho city," said

Acting .Major Tternan, who was ono of
the promoter of the water works light,
when a Journal reporter told him of tho
victory, "li makes me feel joung all over.
Victory after four years of hard lighting."
Mi Tiernan gaeo rellectlvely ut thegieensward In City Hall park, nnd then
said: ''I I eel like going on a big spree- -It

is the only way to celebrate this thin;;
propei ly." Hut ho didn't CO.

THE TAYLORJRIAL BEGINS,

A .lory finally Pccnrel and the Slalo lie
gins tho tntrndnrtnn of Testimony- -.

Mttlo New tlTlttetco llrought Out.
Carrolllon, Mo., .Tu jr 5. .Special.) The

town Is full of peoplt y nt tho open-
ing of the rocond trla of the Taylor broth-
ers for tho murder of Gtis Mocks nnd fam-
ily. Tho strecls nr crowded nnd the
cccnes resemble In vv ry wny those attend-
ing tho first trial. Tero nro thirteen law.

ers In tho case, not tho contest will bo
a hard fought one.

Tho work of Bccu'lng n. Jury was com-
pleted last night, enj announced nt 8

o'clock this mornltu ns follows: 13. J,
Calloway, JA 1). Catsir. T. N. Houghton,
John M. Kdge, O, V. Shnnk, Q. T. --Morris,

W, li. Vaughn, fleorge rreemnn, D,
0. Culaney, 0. W, CYalg, J. S. Helm. It. O.
Kvatis. They nre. in charge of Deputy
I'nlted States Mnrsli.il Snow. Immediately
after the challenges Prosecuting Attorney
Hrejnchan made tic opening statement
for the state. It wat a forcible nnd atrong
statement, nnd If ie Is able to prove It
nil, there enn bo Mil doubt of a conviction.
Ho was followed by Colonel John 11. Hale
for Ihe defense. In n nblo speech. He In
sisted that the prisoners were Innocent,
and that they would bo nble to prove It.

The examination cf witnesses wan begun
nt once, nnd during the tiny about twenty
were examined. The most Importnnt tes-
timony is to come when Jerry
South, who arrested tho Taylors nt Arkan-
sas City, will be put on the stand. Mttlo
Nellie --Meeks will also be In the court
room. Not an Inkling of what the defense
will ndd to their former ease has leaked
out, but they promise some Btartllng tes-
timony.

When court convened the little room was
crowded to the doors with men and women,
ill displaying a curious Interest In the

Taylor brothers, who sat beside their aged
father Inside of tlnj bar railing. When the
court Instructed all witnesses to atnnd up
and be sworn, 0vtr one-hal- f Ihe audience
arose. It developed that there nre IW
witnesses in the case.

Th llrst witness called by the stale was
Dr. Van W.ve, of Drowning, whs described
the wounds found by him on the bod-
ies of the .Meeks family. On

he stated that .Meeks was shot
through the heart nnd probably Instantly
killed. Mrs. .Meeks was shot through the
heart and one of the chlldten In the head,
ily did not make an olllcl il examination.

li. C I.antK. of Hrownltig. described the
mining oi .uecKs, nis wile tinu me ciiiittren
iney were covet civ with straw and dirt
He and a man named railing going to the
Tavlor farm from Hrovvnlng found signs of
a disturbance In the road at Jenkln's hill
nnd a pool of blood. There was a pith up a
little side hill, as If something iind been
dragged up It. Kollowing it up they found
a Pool ot blood near a hit korv tree. Thiswas before Mrs. Meeks and her child hnd
been murdered, while she beerged ror the
lives of heiselt ami child. He then went to
the strnwst.ick and saw the bodies ot the
murdered family. The bodies lay In n hole
In the Hack, evidently sernped out of the
straw and the dirt mulct the straw, un

he said he found a re-
volver on the fa. e of the hill it lay In
plain view. It wis TJireecartriuges had been dlschatged and one
had been snajipel and had not been ex-
ploded It was the revolver of Oils Meeks.
This is a new bit of evidence sprung on

and not brought up in
the last trial. Lantr acknowledged that
the revolver was In the uostsston ot the
stale's attorney, but not Introduced It
has been In Henslev Polling's bank atBrowning.

Mr. hantz also told of seeing Hill Tavlor
the morning the crime was discovered.
Hill went to his stole and bought some
soda He was drest,i as usual and there
wns nothing unusual about his appearance.
He had seen George Ta.vlor In town about
sundown on the toning before.

II T. Is. Curtis, a farmer who lives near
Hrovvnlng, was at the Heorge Tavlor straw
stack the morning after the murder. He
saw the bodies of the Meeks famllv, but
did not recognize Meeks until ho hud been
washed. He and thr.o companions saw
the si;ns of the tight and pools of blood on
Jenkln's hill and found the pistol. It was a.
pistol of a bulldog pattern with a four-inc-h

barrel. A brother of (Ins Meeks hadrecognled It as lius' weapon. On
he in know ledgcd that he was

oue or the crowd that hunted the Taylois
with bloodhounds

Harry Wilson te dried substantially that
he had seen the bodies of the murdered
Meeks family, tin signs or disturbance on
Jenkln's hill and the footprints of a. wom-
an. These tracks the defense tried to show,
might have been made by the teacher In
the school house near by, nnd not by Mrs.
Meeks. On Wilson said
be had been arrested at Macon for earrving
concealed weapons. It was drawn from
blm that he was In n crowd of eentx--tlv-e

men, some or them innske I and nearly all
aimed, who were looking rir th. Taylors
near Hrooktb Id nbout Julv 1, lx3. when
they were being brought b.i. It under arrest.
The defense . ndeavored to -- how by this
witness tbit a number or the states wit-
nesses vvete members ot thi mob alleged
to have started out to lynch the Taylors.

Mrs. Kittle n.iton. the woman who heard
the pistol shots supposed to haw killed the
Meeks fnmilx was next rilled She stated
that shortlv aftir midnight, it might have
been near 1 o'i lock on the night of May 10.
ix'il. she had heard Ave shots in the road.
She lives near tho school house on Jenkln's
hill

W. It. Tones, who lives next door to Hill
Tavlor tn Hrovvnlng stated that on the
night of the murder he saw Clrorge Ttvlor
throw some bed quilts Into his wagon nnd
drive off in the direction of Milan lie had
seen Hill Tnvlor the night before the mur-
der and aciiti the next morning and he
wns dress, ,1 the same both times There
was nothing unusual In his appe irance

John I Trussed, who lived neruss the
street from Hilt Tnvlor. saw O. orge Tavlor
drive out or Hill's vard In the evening
previous to the murder and go towar Is the
Milan roid

Walter f'.ooch saw George nnd Alhcr
Tavlor th" afternoon of Max-- 11 between "
nnd I o', lo. k In a wagon nt Jenkln's hill
school house, near the scene of the mur-
der. Albert got out of the w igon and
George calbd to blm- - "Now do what I told
vnu," iid drove towards town

An eOldnvi' was filed vesteiMiv in ide bv
Mr Man Leonard the molh.T or Hill
Tnx'Ior's vi Ke Mrs T.eonar.i ' ..M tn I m
feeble heilth ind cannot itl.i.1 ih. n n!
Tf Is in . of Mis Tuhr', v

that she did "oi i, H '1. Tf. v ti
lies! lb" her husband had not be. ri horn,
the night before.

Mr. Window's Soothing Svrirr for chil-
dren teething, softens the gums

allays pain, cures wind cob.' jxea boltlf

IN A IIOMi: I'lllE (illl.llltl N'.

A Mother ICfcelves Iiifnriitallnn t oncrrn-lu- g

Hi r S,,,., '1,11,1.

Humane Agent Sherlock xisterdny re-

ceived word that the child of Mis Kllen
Porter, of No. i"23 Kabt Sixth street xvhleh
was kidnaped In this city about a ear
ngo, xvus at tho Children's home at Provi-
dence, It I. A man, who had stoltn the
child, abandoned It nt that pint c a fuvv

months ago. Ofllce r Sherloi k will ndtavor
to raise money enough to Mcuie its rttuio
to Its mother.

Pierre Pleads Not (iullty,
Cytus Pierce was analgne.l In Jusll. e

Wilhrovv's court vesterd.iv on a . hargo of
having assault! d Iltt.i Stine, by tbiowipg
a hammer at her. He ple.uU I not gud'j
and his tilnl was set for Mondaj Ph-r- , e
begged Justice Withlow to again release
him on his own recognl.in e, as ho hail
a large family dependent upon him for tain,
port, and tould not nffoul to rtiimn in jail
rnon his promise to appear Monday for
trial the i ourt granted the request Pierce
s'.ivh thi' riasnu he did not app.nr for trial
befoie, but cllmppeaied Instead, was be-
cause somebody had told him that his
crime was a. penitentiary olfense anil he
could not stand tho chagrin of going to a
dungeon for throwing a hammer ut u lit-

tle elih
Sbilley Park .Mi clings.

The miitlnss at Shellev park continue
with lib reused interest Him e i:iingelht
Shu whan a return, he has btt-- pieai-hln-
every night. List night ho stepped out
of the usual rouvorsailon.il stylo and
preached u strong sermon from I. like wi
2d, "Son, remember." The open air miei-In-

have been such u ptonounced success
that u new tent has been putchasul Mr
Hhuvvhaii stated last night that he wanted
to See Majoi SullJ lecilve the Vi asked
for, for the "fresh air fund " and that the
amounts iccelved by the. Helping Hand In-

stitute vveie growing slowlv "What wu
specially need nt present," mid thu cvuu-gul- t,

"Is funds for the aggressive gospel
vvoik through the summer"

Mr. Shaw ban will preach every night
this week,

Central Coul unit Cuke Ciiiiipuii),
The annual meeting of the stockholders

of the Central Coal and Coke Company
was held esterday, und the following

vvtru for the tiisulns
Hlciuird It. Keith, John Perry. A. H.

Stllwell, H. U .Martin, A. A. Mosher andGeorge V, Putnam, of Kansas City; Will,
lam S. Taylor, Samuel It. Shipley und II.
T. Stotesbury, of Philadelphia, August
Heckseher, of New York, und C, W. Good-lande- r,

of Fort Scott. Kus. The directors
recently declared a dividend of 5 per cent
on the pteferred stock ot thu company,
payable out ot the cunilufc-- a of the cast
j ear.
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1 MiLnwitv school
)

W. III.KKS Superintendent, .llarnn. Mo.

ST. JOHN'S

KAS.,

M. JAY, A.M., Head Master.

WARD TO EDUCATE?- -
Tlic lcti'lln? f chnol In t he Snutbvrciit l thn ncliool jrmi
tl.i.lrt' I ainuuiiol.lrollciri' J:ttllr-l- Itcfiirtilnlied.
H itidvoiiie Mum. tutitloKUc. Upeun bept. 1.

Mrs. Ltiolla Wilcox Clair, Proaldont.

'1 lie I'reMt.v tt'rlaii Colleue uf Xtidrpendemr.
A soliict home school for Girls nnd Young

Number of boarders limited to
thirty. Located In a beautiful and

town. Uleetrlc railway, with trainsevery 13 minute", for Kansas City, thus
BlvIiiB all the advantages of a larKe city
vvithou' corresponding cost. All modern
conveniences. teachers and olll-cer- s.

JIulc and Art Depart-
ments Giaduates enter Vassar and otherleading colleges without examinations.
For Catnlotru".

PitnSBYTEHIAN COLLKGn.
Independence. Mo.

for Younc Ladles Tor Cat- -Central Colleic alotfue address the President.
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"CUPIDENE"

diagonally
OUTSIDE wrapper

RHEUMATIC
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HENDERSON,

MANHOOD RESTORED
tiuuut w lhiju- tiiv.i j'wj on tun, tviu iiutctti vuru juuui an nervous or dhhUkei of the yi.ierattvo orruiiv, such rs LoatMunhnud,
InsiiiiuiU, I'alinilu tnoltaclj.btmliml Kmlsluin, ffrrvou? lability!
1'implvM, Ulilitnwa-- tn flurry, hihuustliii,' J)ruhii. Vurliorplo aii.l
Constipation, llfttnpvull lossri hy day or night, i'rfvcnta qulik
ii(b.s of Uwliursf, hieU U not chft'keil leads to hprrmatorrhn?;i and

t'lfl'IHH-M'ckauat- a tUtilUcfi thothotirlnurvnrL'aiiaDf all Imniiri ties.AFTER thoand klil
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Impotency.

welc iiieann.
Tho reason hiiHi h rs nro not curtd by i)n-tor- s it bfcuuse ninety perrrnt aro troub!1 withPruatstlllU, CUrilirNII l Hut only kmwnremidy to euro wt bout an op ration. jroirsilmonU

aid. A written curuTiii'ttRiVi'n and money returned If six hnxtdocs notellttla icnuuntijtut.
1 1.(0 a hoitblx fur tV'jn.hy mail, hMid for tcsilmoulaU,

AdJriss 1AV)L JJtDIVI.NK CO,V10. Uox 376, Ban rraucbco, CaU

For sale t)y H, C. ArnoliJ. Bth ami Main at., Kansas City, Mo.

On DeLap's "RELIEF FOR WOMEN"
IS ttXl'V. ANI AMVAVS IIIU.IAIII.I

Far letter than Tansy or I'eunyroyal 1'llU ana all similar medt.
rlues. iucnulll Usetl In Ibuusandi ut cases It Is a tun rtnudy.
duaranifiiL bent promptly (idled) ou recuijit of (I 00 Avola Jail,
u ru ituil tllsapiiointmeiit. i'repared by Oltl Dr. DeLap, ol I'arts,
France, specialist In einale comiilalnts: 30 years' practice, hospital
and omen. For sale by JOilN&UN 1IHOS, Jlrufglsls, 1107 Alain
St., Kansas City, Ma bo'o Western Agents.
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ALL OPERATIONS GUARANTEED!

KSTAIIMSIIKII 1880.

VrSRlAUJPAinllE'33 DEMTiaffr

THE REAL

PAINLESS

DENTlSTJl
full-NOi-

L'eetlArL0
Over 200 Tenth Extnutod Daily

PAIN OK UANOER. Artidclat T

warranted to Fit 1'erfoctly. Decayed

and achinsr tcoth, if worth it, filled and

oared.

725 MAIN STREET x

ALTMAft. KAULBACH & CO., Proof.

to

Hie Smith Premier

I vTii JlttBnh. JSvti

Ki'etni. 26gr"t tvffli
ygj j2Mtiinn2l

Js the Typewriter of pronress. Its motto.
"Improvement tho order of the nee. Is
no empty vaporlnt of words. The newest
mncliine exemplifies the rlirht to Hi use.
What the new Smith Premier can't do
enn't be done on n. typewriter. We vo
bushels of testimonials nnd a book de-

scriptive of all the Rood points that wo
Eenil for thp asking. Trice no higher,
terms no stlffer, than other machine men
make. Better set the best while you'ro
Betting and the best la the Smith
Premier.

M. S. EYLAR, Mgr.,
113 West llth Street.

W. B Claiikk, Prcs. J. W. IHiwet. Sec.

A. A. Tomlimson, V. Trcs. C. It. ISockwrll, Tret

CAPITAL $250,000.

Company
OF KANjSaS Cly, HO.

NEW TORK LIFE Ilt'U.DISO.

Acconnts, subject to check at
sight, received from individuals,
firms and corporations ou the
most favorable terms.

Legal depository for Court and
Trust Funds.

Acts as Executor, Guardian,
Administrator and Receiver,
also as Registrar and Transfei
Acent for Stocks and Bonds.

AMUSEMENTS.

WASHINGTON PARK.
OX TIIK I.AKI- I-

'FIIST APORB"
NI'.W YOICK COMIC OI'KltA t'llMPANT,

Se'llts ut liiceaiirtlHei(lo untl liGc.

rnv.K at Tin; r.vvii.iox freh
CA.ICE3rDO,

ki.nc or thi: wnei: s umi nm.-- s p. m.
l.U'itrle C'.irs Ktry l'etw Mlutiton.

FA1RMOUNT AUDITORIUM.
Farewell Week of tho

Ki:.1ll'KK .Vl'OCIi COJlfAM--
,

-I- n-
-- "AS YOU IjIKIE IT!"

i:very nllit nt o'clock. HcautlfuJ
Scenic r.tlccts and I'lno riioius. I'rlccs.i
r.nc 7."o and $1. Theater trains at 7 SJ.I

life-it- , limn.- -

l...lr.,.ltn llm.blna. .I.n...!JIViniU lVI.LlM.
ChlcnRO

TROOST PARK
TO-JSTia-HCT- ?.

GRAND FIREWORKS
Carllnl's Dogs and Monkeys,

ADMISSION IBiEIHl.

BASEBALL I

KANSAS CITY vs.
INDIANAPOLIS.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY.

RACES.
KANSAS CITY JOCKEY CLUB,

FIVE OR MORERACES DAILY.

Admission SO ContB-lnril- oB Froo

If you havo nevor trlod
Fozzohi's you do not know what Ideal
complexion powder Is, Hold everywhere,

Manitou Springs,
COLORADO,

Tamous for Its health giving waters Anideal Bummer resott. Cool breezes 'from
tho pine covered mountains. Ileautlfulscenery. I'lno hotels. Wrlto to George
WalKer, proprietor "The Mansions" ami
Ihe "Manitou House" fr rates and otherInformation,

AT THE FOOT OF PIKES PEAK.

IK. O
Tent & Awning Co,,

"tnuiTAeTruULIl
Anilines, Tents, l'liic.I'aull.,,, Iluystiiek and Sl4.(Iiliiu Cuirr. heudfor ltrlna
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